
Heckenberg, 20 Cabramurra Street
Large Potential!

Situated on a 569.1 sqm block is this neatly presented home, offering a large
backyard and garage with Granny Flat potential (S.T.C.A).

First time on offer in over 30 years, this well cared for property features:

- 4 bedrooms, 3 with built-in robes
- Kitchen with meals area & open plan living
- Updated bathroom & additional powder room
- Detached garage with amenities & workshop room
- 18m frontage & yard access
- Sizeable backyard with fruit trees, entertaining area, water feature & secured
fencing

For Sale
Sold
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/S2NHCV
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Melanie Brenner
0402 365 692
mbrenner.leppington@ljhooker.com.a
u
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Positioned in a quiet pocket within a short distance to schools, The Valley Plaza
shopping centre, Public Transport, hot spots like the Liverpool to Parramatta T-
Way service and in close proximity to the M5/M7 Motorways, making travel into
the Sydney CBD a breeze.

This home offers modern practicality and is ideal as a family home or rental
prospect, so make your move now before it's too late!

Disclaimer: The above information has been furnished to LJ Hooker Leppington
by the vendor/vendors legal representative. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate, and do not have any belief one way or the other in
its accuracy. LJ Hooker Leppington do not accept any responsibility to any
person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties
should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or
not this information is, in fact, accurate.

More About this Property

Property ID S2NHCV
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 569.1 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (1)
Dishwasher
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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